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Shell Ousted 
From Tourney; 
Shares Awards

A defeat Tuesday night by 
the 1937 national champions end 
ed Uw Shell Refinery ball Hub's 
participation In the national 
wml-pro tournament at Wlchtta, 
Kans. Enld. Okla., bowled over

•y BOB LEWELL.KN

tlu Hhetl nine, winner of UM
California championship here 
last month. IB to 3.

However, the Callfornlaiw will 
receive a substantial share of 
th* national tourney prlte 
money, being one of the 10 top 
teams In the Wlchita games. 
C.ate receipts up to Tuesday 
night were $1,050 attend of last 
year's national Rimes, accord 
ing to reports from President 
Raymond Dumont.

HP predicted that flrvt pMcc 
money will reach al least $11.000. 
including mileage and the $S,000 
ruwcntced prize. The 1088 tour- 
n«nu>nt paid $14.000 to the first 
10 teams.

CHvem

LEONARD HARRIS ENTERS 
UNIVERSITY NEXT MONTH—

Aootbcr former Toirancn high 
 hool «t«r football Irti.yw. I^nmipl 
uriln, All-Mmrluc leagiw tackU- 

i 1*37. who earned tala vur.llv 
fetter* In '«. 'M u<] 'IT. will 

nlrpraltr.Hilfth 
u, Utah. September J6
vn graduating from tin
nrhiwl. Harris has u<vn
ut th* Columbia Mo 

onal Supply |4ant* ]!>  
>rt ttt 1ST pounds. and nays

in- i» in smit (limn- tn play I Big Bear Lake. 
"I-'reihmun" hull at the Mormon

t. Cou-h K4 Klraliall, of llrlR- 
Yuuae U. « >» thai ln< ex-

Barr Returned 
As Grid Coach

Having been Instructed tc 
turn to Torrance high school a* 
football coach and physical ed 
ucation instructor, Robert Barr 
expects to open his office in the 
gymnasium building a week be 
fore school start* Sept. 11 and 
start Issuing grid equipment to 
his 1939 Tartar prospects.

Coach Pete Zamperlni, who 
manned the physical education 
staff with Barr last term and 
directed basket ball and track, 
has not learned his 1939-40 i 
slgnment. At the present ti 
he Is directing a boys' camp

nt fnoUml] yran
from thr lural lud. H« 
flrnt Torrnnco uthlftc t 
Hod the Utah nrliool. H 
iTiaJur In Phyolcul KiliH-atl 
minor In SIM-IB! SI mil.

(he

pln

A third-Inning spr

HIGH SCHOOL GRID RULE 
CHANGES THIS YEAR  

\VUb Uie ol.I of llolvrt It, 
tux hlKh Hfhnnl football i-oa

Shells' minter from the tour 
ney Enld scored 12 rtins and 
batted twice around In that 
oanto and thon wnt on to win 
15 «o 3. Thw-e Shell pltohers  
Grant, Brown and Hntehenson  
were touched for 15 hits. The 
Shell tram ta due to arrive home
tonight.

Standings of the Wichlta tour 
ney are:

caused I HPOI-I uhotn tlllM

the
Una. Bead 
>r Joy 'tin

1539 hlnh

Stanger Leads 
City Marksmen

Averages of Torrance Pistol
club members who shot over the

! police and national courses on
! the local range as of Aug. 21

ere as follows:
POLICE COURSE 

ame String. Average
shout

lip to

Ml. I'll 
On near,

nt. T«xuf..
rikla...

W. I-  »'rt.
. .« n i.ooo
....4 « I.ooo

WUDHTITUTIONS   Slilmtltut.' 
may rtminiiininita w(tb tiaintnftteH 
nftrr ruiortlng to ri'feiTe.

A Hulwtltuti' mny Htnrt the fourtll 
quarter or *n(»r durlrur that .nrnrt- 
(<r, lie taken out unit sent Imrk In. 
Thl» IK to prrvi-nt keeping nn lo- 
urcil player In the name.

RUUCS OK KNPonCRMRNT   i Barm-tt
ally fn fowl In the rim-1

null In the

it nny point

...» 1
' 7BO betilnd tho line of 
;7 r,n Huncllnr the hall fnrwnrd to 

tMuunalv on* yard l»>l
Hie lln

TMUH6DAVS SCHEDULE
S j.nd l« P. m.  tluiirt 

KKIUU, nut i>«lr,Ml yrt.

The Shell club.
ant

,sist- 
.nager Is Call Gilbert. Si

nf this city, won three gantea 
and kwt two in WlcWta ~ 

given an early by<
They 

whleh
was scored as a win and de 
feated the Wtehtta Civics 11 to 8 
and the Sardls, Ga., 5 to 0. The 
California champ* 1°K I to tne 

tlUlnts from Bu-1908 national 
ford., Gn., 11 *° °-

Th* Bufords pounded Ralph 
HutchMWOB for three runs in the 
first Inning and shelled him to j t''" 1 wl"-n lh'

f |>IUM nrc-jdi-olal|> »tr)k.-» n 
 llnllili- plnyer In the line. 

not a nwjor Inrompletlon.
OI'T OK llOUNnS   Strl,' 

for.-ement or penaltli'H for tiu- 
u runner who In out or boun 
inade mandatory.

It bnll I* tuuclieil slinulUai

itenting the endeavor! of more then half a millon 
 r Club! and other youth orgeniiatleni will be In- 
ii Angelet County Fiir In Pemona Sept. IS to Oct. 1.

Idingi, the rfiiplay will form on. of the larg.it and meet compreheniiv. of the kind 
uthland wcordlni to uhool and olub official.. Tki exhibit! will rang, frem liv..tock 
the boy. and from homemakln | te doll clothe, for the girla.

Between 18,000 and 20.000 Individuel exhibit] 
ichool pupil., Boy and Girl Scout., 4-H and Futun 
elud.d in the Junior filr and educational depart 
Occupying two huge 
ever attempted in th 
to midget airplane!

-State Fair's 
SIB ifforsesftow 

Big Feature22S.II 
22?.S 
213.0

240.0 
244.9 
3JI.O

bound* U Is nmaMfU to 
iU at te«m UM !• p««-

S. P. High Has 
New Grid Coach

SHII'TS AMI HACKS IN MOT 
ION  Penally (or oa llUgnl »lijrt 
In C yard*, the name aa for Iveli

Thern are yuur «<>w hlaii m 
faetbafl faun, rm/l I lion 

nl lii.ln pull

Other counter. Nine errors con 
tributed to the California titllsts' 
defeat. Bev Brown succeeded 
Hutchenson on the mound.

Friday night the Shell club 
remained in the running for the 
1989 «omi-pro erown by dump- 
Ing Sardls, Ga., out of the race. 
A pair of walks, a pair of 
singles and a pair of errors al 
lowed the California!!* to score 
four runs In th* ninth Inning but 
their "ingle counter IB the sixth 
proved sufficient ax Charley 
Light foot held the Georgians- 
nine hfts well scattered. Sardis 
had previously lost to Rome, Ga., 
R tn 1.

The winners of the recent Cal 
ifornia state tournament at the 
city park' diamond wen- held 
to 'one base hit- -and that one a [ 
fluke by the defending cham 
pion*, liefty Grant. Shell first 
sackcr, ducked a wild pitch unrl 
heat out the hit when It acciden 
tally struck U»e end of his hat 
The. U to. 0 loss was the flr«t 
defeat for the Shell nine In the 
Wichlta

lll.'Kal shirt.

Giants Defeat 
ndians Twice 

by Same Score
SACRAMENTO   With Fox 

Case of Hollywood In charge, a 
omplete overhauling of the 

horse-show at the California 
State Fair this year is planned, 

fair opens in Sacramento 
Sept. 1 and runs thru Sept.

Case, a new member of the 
State Fair Board, has under 
taken the direction of one of th< 
most popular attractions of the 
'xpositton.

A» a starter he has planned a 
lightly stock show. New classes 
>f three and five-gaited horses 
nd jumpers, all for children 
inder 18 are being arranged 

One of the most colorful of al

nlhi. tin l-rll

Joe Berry, who nma given Snn 
Pedro hijrh school more chan 
pioMhlp teams than any oth 
coach In the put six years..,wit 
he head football coach at th 
Pirate institution this fall. Sel- 
wyn Yaiwpy has been shifted to 
the ouketball Job with two new 
men scheduled to take 
baseba]) and track.

Bud Brubaker, grid mentor at 
San Pedro last year, has beet 

j transferred to Dorsey high In 
Los Angeles.

larness events, a ladies' fine 
harness class, also has wi 
place on Jhe new program. 

Through several other cha 
which are being worked 
Case hopes to bring out that the 
pioneer horse show of the west 
coast deserves its popularity in 
the country's largest agrlcult 
ural exposition.

Walteria Pair Win 
Ping-Pong Title

The
if Uu. 1'acUlc. 
local aaf!"». aroordln 
t lnti-r\li-w with Cap 
1p|nen. Kkipnfr of th 
f flahlajr har«*>.

hatfl of Ihp riKhtln
Mtura at tk« deep
h»i-k dolly by IIv* lialt-bout

ATHUCTK 8PKAKS HJTOfc
Arthur Blackmer, profession; 

athlete and health builder, fll 
peared before the locnl Klwanls 
rlub Monday night to pre: ' 
some novel Ideas on keeping fit 
His talk wan enlivened by dem 
onstration!! of exercises for busi 
ness men:

PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE

ON CONVENIENT

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
USINO FAMOU»

GLIDDEN
"TIME-TESTED"

PAINTS
givioo ; 

.. PAINT .. ........
6. & B. PAINT & 
DECORATING CO.

Ml

ploye 
->»ny

his y«rs «s H 
nf a life Insurance 
ifflce here h«« Phar 

"  "'t used the elevator 
>uld have takon him t 

suite nn the fourrh «->ir

i »m

" F.
I'hlch
i hip

H

Jr. Softballers 
Ending Season

Four local junior 
teams who have been holding re
gular league games at the city

Walteria mixed double 
team of Joyce McKinley am 
Bobby Riggs took first place I: 
the bay cities playground ping 
pong tournament, held rrcentl 

WalUrta playground. T h 
softball KMs tpar» from the same Ii

callty, consisting of Dolores Hu 
rton and Joyce McKinley, wo

park diamond for the put months! second place. Walteria was thin 
will bring their season to a dose"> total points. Charles Ma 
Tueaday and the pUy-o/f of two Unez, Walteria playground
out of three games fo
will start next Wednesday morn-|tou nt.
Ing at 10 o'clock

The Police-Fire Dept. team Is 
leading with six wins and two 
defeats. A ft P Market has five 
wing, two defeats; MAM Trans 
fer has three wins, five losses 
and National Home Appliance Is 
in the cellar with one win and 
six 4eC**ts.

GEE WHIZ....

JOINS naato NBTTCK-S
Miss Louise Shanahan. local 

tennis ace, winner of several
nerd of such "mechanl-' tournaments, has Joined the San 

itches." I Pedro tennis team.

says that bicycling, flnhing an<4 
kept Mm In such 

ndlt'on thnt

s in charge of th

Bears Lead in 
Mexican Ball 
Title Tourney

By defeating the Torrance-Lo- The Torrance Bears advanced 
ilta Indians 3 to 2 in both to first place in the current race
ames of a double-header at the 
Ity park diamond last Sunday,

for the Mexican Southern Call 
fomia baseball title last Sunda;

hoii
L. A. Colored Giants kept! when they defeated the L. A 

- Southern California tour- Produce Drivers 2 to 0 at Whit.

PARKING- 1601 CABRILLO

SPECIALS fo

SWEET WINE... 79'
MUSCATEL, PORT, SHERRY 
TOKAY «nd WHITE PORT (Bulk)

GOLD CROWN GIN.. 49'
GOLDEN 
WEDDING
BLENDED STRAIGHT WHISKEY

79

ERTISED PRICE!

HOUSES FOR RENT   READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

ament record unblemished. Car 
er hurled the first game for 
he Giants and had the Indians 
lanked until the ninth when a 
ally netted two tallies.
The second game, s<r.ieduled 

or seven innings, went nine 
fames before It was ended. A

Sox park. M. Percz, pitching 
for the Bears, held the Drivers 
to three hits and struck out 10. 

The Bears got seven safeties 
off Dlaz, including a home-run 
and double by H. Teran and a 
two-bagger by C. M. Guerra. 

t Sunday the local team will
called by Umpire Kulp on I p|a y a squad from Corona at

Summers in the seventh walked 
n the tying run in the seventh 
'or the Indians with two out. 
Ecklos started for the Giants 
and Bodie demons and Sonny 
Wickham shared the mound 
duties for the Indians. DeHoag, 
EM Arnold and Red Conroy were 
the Indian battery In the opener. 

Next Sunday the local Red-

the Pueblo diamond if it is fin-
ishcd in Ur ic. If the 

the game
played at Gardena high school's

Sinclair, 60, With 60 Books
PASADENA (U.P.) Upton 

Sinclair celebrated his 60th birth-
skins tackle the San Pedro Jad-1 day by publishing his 60th book.
rans in a double bill at the park
diamond.

THE MONTEREY
lerbert In 
autiful ityle

Planning to
BUILD?

See
EDWARD C.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR

Edward G. Nee.," to 'l 
vou • homo of your own 
just the way you war 
... lit LESS eo*t! Brin 
your plan* for froo eitii 
Mid complete FHA infoi 
lion.
1601 GRAMERCY

If You Plan to
Build . . . 

But Have No 
Plans... See

A. HERBERT

INNES
DRAFTSMAN

. A comp«t«nt draftsman is 
vital to the aatisfactory com 
pletion of that home you're 
going to build. Let A. Her- 

, bert Innei make auggeitions 
and offer hit eervioee. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 154

Milk Can Crashes ' 
Drug Store Window

A mUk can, jolted off a dairy 
truck while the machine was 
roundlng the corner at Portola 
and Torrance boulevard, crash 
ed through one of the large 
plate glass windows at Alcorn's 
drug store Sunday morning. No 
damage other than the shat-> 
tered glass resulted, it was re 
ported.

There arc about 2,000 stars 
visible to the naked eye on a 
clear night.

LABOR DAY SALE
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

GOODRICH TIRES!
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY TIRE YOB BNY
SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT, SEPT. 4

but tt's a shame the way some 
people drive around in nice new cars 
that ar» just cryin 1 for grease in 
every joint! We'll make 'em ride 
just like a Magic Carpet!

CHARLIE MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR

STANDARD STATIONS, INC.
CARSON A CASMILLO PHONE 765

STORE
HOURS
OPEN

7 A. M.
CLOSE 2 A. M.

ROBERTS WE
CASH

PAYROLL
CHECKS

Kentucky Host
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEY (4 yoars old)

. 97'
Rob«rtt Dry Gin
90 Proof   100% Distilled 

From Grain

Qts.
69e

SCHENLEY'S
BOURDON   O.F.C.

Bottled i") Bond 
Full $e>Z
Quarts. ...... ... < »

VALENCIA
STRAIGHT BOURBON

i/2 Pint.

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
OPEN UNTIL a A. M. AND SUNDAYS

Assorted Sliced

LUNCH MEATS
Ib. ......

Home Mad« POTATO 
and MACARONI

SALADS 
Ib. ....... lOc
Hormel's Minnesota

BACON
Each 1O

'/'. Pound 
Code Pkg.

Bt«t Quality BOLOGNA or 
FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE

Ib. 15c

"MINCED HAM
Ib. ....... I7c
Oregon's Finest Tillainook

CHEESE
Ib. 21c

DILL PICKLES 
each ........ Ic
FrMh Ground ^^^

Peanut BUTTER 
Ib. ......... 9c
Smoked Boneless

HERRING
Ib. ......

6 HIGH-PfilCEP
TIRE FEATURES
MAKE THIS A

REAL TIRE
BARGAIN

THE OMUT TIRE IN 
THE WORLD WfflH 
TO8C TWO GREAT 

UfE-SAVINC 
FEATlMtt

NO OTHER TIRE 
dVBYDUSO 
MUCH
rot so LITTU

lav new SilTcnown firaf 
jm LUdmc TM! itU 
fnuaioa ao4 CeUea Hj

Han't a tin ralue 70*
't mudt «aywb«r«.

TUf »tw fiaadaid I.

Coodcida
Commander f^.4i $7.7*

UMJI-H l»l« 
VJ.U »^.45

4JKM-H UMJI-V UMJI-M 
Aton Maie la4Me Tew OU IU»

rOOO

STANO

/*r». ritew Ucto
IJMJI-U
Ol. TU.

Ooodri_ 
Sitvertown

UM.W-II IH4J.-II UtH
fg.58 *|().9t '14-51
ilMJtll UMiM-17 I.W-H
iWr« Pile.. Indue* Y.ur OU Tu.

LIFETIME MAIAITEE 01 AU. TIRES KOAULESS OF PUCE

1530
CRAVENS 

PHONE 1M

"THRU
9ERVICC

WE GROW


